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, I3S'I':1r ACT : f iiglx Strength Low Alloy steels are of pan;I.i.cular interest for large sub.naarines,
offshore structures, lilne-pipes and other structural applications that :require a con.ibh ation of
eiemcntsti ti ddit f mi lle eT hh o myangme a croaprop rieve t eso acstrength and toughness,es,.tom.
such as Nb, 11 and V is well. esta.blished.. These elements form carbides,. nitrides and
earbonitridos, which effectively refine Clio aust nitic. grain size and .iraajlrove the Proper ties of
the finial. products.
In the present work, a sin aple analytical approach has been prcented to predict the ccluilil ?riuan
solubiliqa; of carbonitrides in steel and the prediction of scilrrbilit.y has bee n made in N13-bearing
l1SLA sl;ecis. Solubility product 'relationships and trr, ass balance equations Lave been
forinulaat tl for estimating the solubility of caarbonitride s. The solubility of niobitara7. cai.rboriitride
predicted by the present analysis _s in agreement with that repo rted .irk the 1.itertat .tare.:Formation
of A.IN precipitates has also been considered to examine the extent of its inf'itierlce on the
sal.ubility of caarboriitrid.cs. The .presence of AIN precipitates is observed to have an appreciable,
,tiuetxce on the sol.tibiliity of niobium., nitrogen and caarboii, and consequently on the aoiubil.ity
inf c ubonitrides. 'i'.he effect. of stoichiometry of the pre ipitates on the sol.tahi.l.ity behaviour has
;W b been studied. The soliibil.ity of Nb and nitrogen in the. case of non• sto.ichio metric
precipitate, is predicted to be higher than that of stoicllioar.acctri.c,precipitate;; but the solubility
llva bon does not appear to depenri on the stoichiornetry of the prochlitate:
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Introduction -
the use of rtt.icro-aill.o_^Yi1xi; elc.tr.turat:s in high st.rengtll IOW alloy iHSI-.. ) stc l.sfor ^v1.tlc; v ariety
c engitaeeriri .g structural applications is well known t' '. it increases the strength and toug hness
cf the steel.by the mechani sm of grain refinerrt.c.ntanti precipitation sttengthening t'-yt. Initially,
;airi rt fit.aement..svars achieved by aluminium and nitrogen addition t ); hut, Biter, in. the sixties,
Vale td ium and titii6a to steelqelemetit sttc:la^'as n iobiumilie necessily t^f ttddi no znicroatlIOiiig . ,.. .. .
.recogntsed. The role of these eleme nts in imparting finer grain size. a nd p^'ecipitation
5trera^the^riira * has been elaborately documented in the }iteaaal. aarer Knowledge 61" the
ol.rability of their c: ebides, oi.trule' and carbor.ri.trides in aust"mite is ltnpotaunt in order to
t3 ?utrcil the precipitation tschalvtout during hot working,, ^^^elditig iwd further treat-treatment
rocess.es. Nb is preferred as Zia.:lloyirag element ley tti{1st of tlat^ ailloy' designers Eltae; to its io E r
1flin.it.y for oxygen compared to ilt.anittth and favourable solubility relation . compared to
vanadium Solubility Product rrlal.i.oaasllil>s for their e arbidcs and nitrides }.watt-e been
t^>P0rtt!^ by various authors 19 t'I and these Mere useful in assessing the. solubility of individual.
arbide or nitride in steel.. Due to tlr.e.mutual. solubility o.f the carbides and .n.i1TJde , they are
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expected to form euMMaitridec Hence it .is rWc'OssW-y to evrtiunlc the solubility at ' cl)rlii^tlSttir) '
ratlle:r tita n 'ittdiviciuiil carbide. or .nitride.;, Nordberg and Arousson 11(11 assessed the sul.trbllitt° ^ `
nic)hiutzi. caibonitrides in:steel, f llowed by 1 iudd rat cr!, it,1
Some stutlWs also wport the ruin po,sitioii o r we c:c•bidtzs, rtitr tdCS itild t .#.trkm ini.tr ide h1 str"d to lay
iron-swichionletric;. Moi.} et cal. 15i 1•o1irid an average Counpositio11" of the vi•eci.pittttf, <s k; r
NbCri.s:, da d Nl1Crt .r;.N(,.8^, while Mayer llc'l fouh-d the lireelpi.t<ttes to be ,toicltttltiteir
cc)rt'espotuling to Nl?C 'r;;;s'^l1,) arid the So;1)r, i.tlvest .i;af'ic>ti;; have been c^ts-t'i^^d n z
understand the Solubility of. rlc^tt- >ic>ic;l iom t.i'LC. Cttr.i. ui ,i. z iclcas in ste el , iowever, r1 ore <<, i
required to understand the influence of various process parame ters on tlii c.(strlpf:).^it#t,<r xli ,>
solubility of these precipitates. For ex.a#.11(.110, t.lie ccl-precil:6itation c.1x AiN along
c,ir lotlili'ides of,micro-alloying elements has not been investignted sttf,l'ic;iOltly. Generntl}.
melt Is killed witty. Al before the addition Or nnticrot.tlloyi.ng e.lerrients. During sub.eyi,y
pl:ocossing and. heat o-catin,ent of these ,st.eelb, the piec.ipitiit.ii.iii o f tlMN is expected to f,t^y<
si.lliul1ancously along Witli the cudx) riitrides of the mite ►:0- uilc'yiug elements r ptrr,YStlttui -
'viWlies show the pt`;'wnce, of AI N along ~ it11 lbeN I
-.) c:.,;wbonitrid ira 1-ISI:,A
earlier s(u(Iie s have ignored. this r_tspeet while evaluating the solub ility of carhonitriiles.
TIDe present atticly fcicuses its attention on the solubility pr€°dicn o.ris in three ISLA:4
su pl ied by the Naval R. s eattll Labot;tto.t'y ()l' US : A, Niohiliili i s the ;pii wa t • - ni Ct ct
Li01iCPt Pre-sent in tlit.SL .m& In tlir l1it^ Grit. wowk, I he influence of the pt.et:ip i^titit€€
aluminium €'i.iti:ide cm the precipitation and sto.ic'hitc.ilietry of the; cat-boilitride (.4:&W ui t f
y i
?. Prediction of Solubility
Due to sig,l.tilicarit levels of eru•1)on and nitrogen in many f1SI A sleek, both c,'arl, id €i
rri(rldt_"..`.i an furiil in the alloys. Since the M i ce pai'ame- ter r1nd cry' StJl S-ti "h k tUl c Eft t;^
cari )i.c.te atld nitrides of iuchvidual micr'onlloyl.ue ele;illent are simila r Ily), it is ac ;cuilc(1't#3<^i tli#Sf
usu".111V form solid solutions rrsi.i1tim' in the precipitation of c:trho:ff,.trido . On the (Jtl:tt'" hst'{i',
AN' will preci.f,itate iilcl.epurtr,lf°.i1t of the c ar bonl.t.rido bcc;ause. of its d it'feren t , r,^'stal Str(t: ttir4 r s
A geii(; r (t1 irn `thud for t.l.lc' pred n. on. of ,n l un i lr t of i10;ii- stU cllio tfl tE't(' e i1f'11C1lt : #'#'.'^L tut i
rmerc riii<,ying, elemet:.t is presented helot . 'Ibis method (.tttt also be used For the ^,tclicliiottt4l#,
It is fts:it?tnt (1 that it riOn°`9 oi.chi.onic li'n. ca rbo)n.ttttde ()Fa C:-ornposid-on M(CyNi.^. ), OUR.
steel . throug h '-1 reacuo3.t:
'i1 -i y C + 5(1 -y ) N' = `4 (C-' ,"V
^f^.llt;r.z lL dt'nt)t.. s Z13: C. CIaS+ihiv
€;i t'l(.':r11Of.tf, I.e.., 1^i 7., Ti.or \i y C ) (C+N') r < rt,if.) lAi 1
c ar'bon .if.1'i de. I he .frt e energ y of f'griiiat:awi of earhonitride c rail. be expressed . rig :
aG^.t AT bn[M (C,. I'M].(c'fi, ^,^j (^ ► }
Whore, I r,i]. IC1 iinL1 [1\ j In c: t.h uct.ivits. (if die rlletal, ctti'boi1. a.nd inuogon, r sp i::t ti:VOY. 3i tJ .,
be re i:eserit i t i t h1' ip c ( n erm 0 we g t perc oat in case cifl lSlA steel ft is thlii...s,,e gas consiti ant
ternt)ertlitlt^° itl }[;4:1(0 N ) is t} y ti i f hic ac v ty o t
. ,.,l Hile canc^^tliti:icle tile} it take?i it, t
Ucilce, AG,,o ti"S'` l 1.11, { . ; .[.C'"s"- ,I.- j.(t t
,`^5;1.1I1.Ifi1 t}1 '. cointpo i iiid M( (',,N i_ti. ►t tat be tail ltie<ll st)iut1()T1. of i., ilflij. _ IN , the I #1,'.e 'Y
,061 forinal.1011 of the cal'bonitr:ide can. be wr itten as l:
.................
...................
Si n^€ iJ^fG'l on Advaznced Strudiirai `,Ti c€ 3-!'^ • V
GM y LCr'M( t- (1 -y , xC r`"'r~si ('1 y j In(
-
Y) j
d:'t,ritbilu.ta (. qu it.i,ons (1) and (2), Wt get,
(z)
It't` in { Um .1c],Y-1 NFri " F R':P{^ - itt_la;, Er .+ (t y i iii k;st ^; 'sty In y+( t •y In ( l-y)] j 33)
^ J { .1yv•5 , 1-1) M (I z?t^ )' ( K.y1Ns) tl-)1 y, ( I -v)+l 4)
and l arc rlie sulsit 11n , product it ' lii^tJS^ to fi'6t- carbides and nitride,
resp ctively.'T"tl equation (4) caii be : s^;uE.ned to be a coinbina t.on of t:^ i tilllcr(' te(fuations
for carbides and nitrides separa tely as follows
)., {;1 urn) {.1I f 1q.1
It may be noted that the. product: of above two equations results in equation (4). After
siinpli . tic:.ation of equations (i.a anJ. (ti), respec tively, we get,
St, ubdi.ty Product relationship for AIN in austt nite ccan he expr :sled as,
"VIN
i, the mass balanc t of ct^rbon and nitrogc ii, following equations can be d€ki. ed:
'A 'fiCJ Cr.- {(M -l:Nl.l), y s A
l.N' a- (fNi'-i:l:l).(f_S.} s.[A / A.M11l} ((Ai.1..{ ll),A 1<<A I .. (11.)
where, ANT, ;fit; aricIr .q are, the atom-rlic weight of M, C and N, respectively. Air. (A 1:1 and. A;ji
denote the total amount (in wt, !a) of Alin stet`I., Al in so lid solution aiid , tttorn ic'weight, of Al
eSpectively. C'i•, Nr < rid Mw'1•1- :i 'e total c:urlount, of C, N and !xl'!crealloying ellement Min t-Cli
respectively. Now the equations (7) to (.1 l.) can btu olvc: ? ; rid the solubility of M, C, N and Al
and the value of y can be evaluated.
Rcsolts stnc1 )ltiscus siot) ,
Co.npa isott of the Present Ri; tilts with t:,{terat.ui'e Data.
The so lubility produc t rc.lat.iot.iships used in the pre.ucr .tt calculations were taken iror .n. literaituire
€IEI ,t` ;13;1 91
and the predictions f solubility o f.Nh(C Nt;t made for sortie steels repotleci by
iliitil{ et fl.iE3..t the c oinposilit_?#is of tl;fi Steels are given ii. : ab.l.e I. Tie. predi(;(ed solubility of
a on tuic hi:urtxetric pt.c i ^.Jtat 087 ) at x amliou . ternpcz ,atures is sh.uwn in 'I`ahlt .I.. Iii the
v.t'eseiat G ii ic't.daunn ; tlnc suluhilitY ox stolc•I7isi1 ►ivtrit; itrtr lpittttc:`; ' was es(i:i'aa.tc(i lw putt.ing the
L';?lue fit: 1ltiti 4 ('t>i( l€t^lllt't ).J.i fa l.ot 's" = l.' and ti`Lrl.g o1u 1J. l.tly product tel ti c)[ i5.11.ips for
Stu,et
.t"lC ckil.'t) .icie and in ti e lii>.rn I ter^i tum ,( 1.'.€ "1, ,t^l.ublI i Uil:eticted bs,, the proP^om
an lysis it •q hown .tt) 1 ait:le I t.t1.i{l tt i3^i ; been compared With 0 1 "m frol - J." .1111
seen till t th. pi >if11[ i' hint J;lut.ch wi 1 .1 wiih that o f Uhe i .udd et u/ ;:nid with the c;xper i pionta l
values reported . I:i) .l Et.I'^1tti .l'u' f i l l lii the Calif o .€i ill ^t.i1.i l)io l etrii p.ret ipital'e1; it is observed
that tiw sc lu b ilitie!. of n iob ium `civil nitrogen are h igher than tha t for the :att^i cl,)ornetr'ic
'oropounds. The solubility of carbon is re latively inst, esjt.ive to the S oichiC .tnetiy of..,
I ha^^e pr, et).ciell tier; Solubtl .it,': of niob i um Cat'bolittt.rid in. an Alcarixlttttris .e P.c stein rt ,.il. 0
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s killed steel, The, solubility of niohirim. predie:tcd in the present work is in good agreement with
the earlier predictions.
Predic tions, for JI:S4LA -100 Steels
The chemistry of they 1-l:.' :f.,A steels under prcv .ii.t .itt^e ti atic rrt .is g i.vetu i.n Tabl.c. 2, which cdntaint
a signi:ficcant amount of Al along With the Nb. It is expected, that the precilii:€ation of AIN will
occur si.multaneous4 aJ.iang with the WobbW fl :arbor itiides in, these steels. The solubility in
these, steels Was first. Calculated igtnonng the precipitation at AIN, Subsequently, the
precipitation sit A1N was fay tc)r°LcJ i.ritt) the caicultaticsia: The predicts ti te ul.t t cat the solubilities of
ni.Qhiunt, nitrogen: carbon and the C/N: ratio "v for S I F,t:ee:l: are plotted m a function of
tctatpc rataare .iti :1:;ice: l(«) (ii). In all. the cases, curve-l ttactoi ng AI N- prmpitaticrn) and curve-11
(ignoring AIN i))cceipit4tioti) intersect at. one or more poi.n.ts. Sirnilat results were oh,seti'ed for
all the three steels, The so lution tcmpcrature of ,'SIN were Lo17.iputed by the metho d nieiitiotie(l
above as' 1149, .1127 and 1070LC in rind S3 sty el,,,, espec:tively'. Tl^ese val ues ac found
to be quite close to tile. in.€ersectic)n point, in the caso of the solubility of i114-ogeii rr.ncl .twiobium
and "y". A similar result is rifati.c:c.cl ,for the second intersection of the soiubili. jy cur.ves of carbon.
This is becau.r,e, after the complete diss,crlut.iun. of AIN in the steel, the piccci lirtticari of niobium
carhoni.c:ricic is independent. of the aluminium-content. of the steel, if the i tc:ractioii between
aitltninitim, and, the alloying elf rn.cantc i. igw itcd. l;h.e ;solution terta.perAto e of AIN, thus
pt Iicted.wtas found. to depend on th tlaicrrii.sir ^ of steel,
' Y. en the prec i.pfi.tat;ion of A1N is,, ccrim? r.dered along with the cubcsni.tndec, the solubility of
niobium biueas.s (Fig. 1(0) whereas the sul.rihi:lity of nitrogen. decreases (Fi.e 1(b)), 'l`hce
d.ecrtMtie, in, the solubility of nitrogen i as CXpccc.tc'cl since some nitrogen is removed from the
softition. by the C.OJICU.Crrent prec.:ipi.tirtiotx of AIN and fut1.her due to this, lower amount of
ruobiwn is combining as . arhomtri.de: i•ccsulfirae: into more of Nb in solution. In the case of
carbci.. thc° curves l and II tnoa at two pui.ote which Nave. designated as point. "Y" and point' .'
(Fig, 1(c)). Tf)c sil• iiiftc;tUioe &': { point Xis described. above }is the solution temperature of AIN.
The first inteisection point Y rrppt±ars to he lso related with the precipitation. of almia inluna
nitride, NVI em the temperature is low, .tti_ora nitrogen is consumed for the formation of
aluminium .nitride and leaving less :nitro eccti fats Larbonitxide precipitation and hence mote of
carbon is co.n.sratraed for ciirborritiicle prec)Pi.tatio ! as indicated by the lowc'.r solubility of carbon
(curve 11) tlt4tii that of wi.tlr.out considering tha AIM precipi.tati.on (Fig. I(c)) It means when
nitrogen is fixed as A11', the niobium carbot)1tt-r.de contains mitre of carbon.
As the tenai ,f tiare ititcteases, the AIN dissolves In the steel resulting. itit i more t)f nitrogen
availfiblea for the formation of niobium caa-bonilri c I J:en c less of carbon. combines with the
raiobiutn showing an increase in the solubility of carbon in Fig. I (c^, curve J. and the
c:arhonfnit.rogen ratio in the cartteiatrtiidc elect tr;e.s as the tvinpe.ratu.re hicr:eases, This also
Indicates that the ATN ciis sulvcs faster. tlian :.niobium car honi?ride with uteri ase .i .i temperature.
When the precipitation of A1N is not considered,, the carbon/iiitro eii ratio of the niobium
carboni:tride icreases with €c^r:it1»rcatar.re i.ii.itiall . Dater, it. almost becom.rs constant and hence,
the trend 1h this sralirlail.ity of carbon, is different (11i.g. 1. (c ), curve II), Tlie._cha.age .in
the slope of this Curve causes t.hi.s to.intcr•se.ct. the c:ttrve I at two points since the curve I is
Rlonotcnious in naattr.re.
The lprccipi.t.^ation of'AIN therefore, totlueraccs the; soltibi.I.ity ofniobiurn., carbon arad nitrogen <iS
discussed above. The tc n.)laerature. of dissolution of nioabiulzrt. ca rbon.itr'ide is also influe.ticed. by
the uresence of alunainiur in, the steel.'ftis would significantly influence the alxiru n alloying
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$1 lien. the t'urmation of rtoristoicltialxi txic ct> k^anitricles was ccinsidc',rt'd, the soltitlot
t tai c':katurra were found to be s. gni.ti.cs"inttly los er i:e. 1100, .(t)9C and 1. 1 20 °C .for thc,w steels,
G .p°i:tivc°lv, The Chao in the tenipet'atllx'e wa not s1 iiific,Ef.it wlac.tx the prei zpi.t.aticirl of AI N
it taken unto . on idlei.-at.ion.. For a siaiiilat steel, the.soiutb)li.ty has. beenpredi.ctedelsewhere on
-fie basis of :successive part=ial egd1libr-at.on t1I].. It is observed that: the predicted solubilities by
ip lz the methods are comp arable; further the solution ter:rnperature of nlobiutli. carbonitridc'.s
rrecticted by the present method is in good agreement with that c ompittr d by the ilretl)Od of
Successive partial equlilrat.i.on.
Caricittsions
<i A simple analytical approach has been presented. to predict the equilibrium solubility of
toichiometrie as well as non.••stoichlorn.ef.r'ic earhonitr.ides in steels using soiubuiity product data
and formulatirmg the mass balance f^cliaaticrcrs. The solubilityt  predicted by the preseni method
taszrc swell with that reported .in the literature. The solubi..lit.ies of NI), C, nitro e.n. and niobium
car`boai.itride In 11:SLA steels are remarkably influenced by the pre. e;nnce of A1N. The solution
1l3cratul'es of AN and Nb(C,N) in the 1:1SL.A.:,teels were fot.ind to be a tiirtction of alloyt 19
^`;.c^ Itt;rrzistry.
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Table]: A Comparison of thc.1'resent Rs`:ali.lts of Solubility Predictions in Austenite Wit11
Values Reported by l:ludd et al, 1.11(
Cornpoi0on , rn % 111rdira Vu;lw ofd died sohd , iUry in wt. nil Yalu cit y and ttauhil iry (in wi . ' f j, Eks,i;'!
t'crnYr. (I jrcdictnt )' JnY+' 1 model predleli•d by pt t,t rnodr l ,h1t(t,' i
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